The Macromedia Studio MX 2004 K-12 Site License Solution offers K-12 schools teaching curriculum, teacher training, Macromedia Studio MX 2004 software for use throughout the school and teacher take home rights - all for one set price based on the size of the school. This licence offer is not available to TAFE’s & Universities.

**Features and Benefits**

* Studio MX 2004 Site Licence, for use throughout the school.
* A reproducible classroom binder; Multimedia Projects for Macromedia Flash MX 2004 and Dreamweaver MX 2004
* Two new sample academic projects for Flash MX and Dreamweaver MX (You can purchase classroom sets of projects from IQT Systems your local education reseller)
* One copy of the textbook Macromedia Studio MX Step-by-Step Projects
* Both MAC and WIN versions included in site licence
* Teacher take home rights.

### Product


Macromedia Studio MX 2004 Step-by-Step provides secondary teachers with project-based textbooks for teaching Macromedia Studio MX 2004 web publishing software. Macromedia Studio MX 2004 Step-by-Step helps teachers create engaging, relevant courses with hands-on projects that use professional web tools—Macromedia Flash MX, Dreamweaver MX, Fireworks MX, and FreeHand MX. This textbook is not reproducible.

Multimedia Projects for Macromedia Flash MX 2004 and Dreamweaver MX 2004 enables middle and high school teachers to integrate web multimedia into academic courses such as writing, history, and science. Multimedia Projects provides everything teachers need: instructor resources, planning materials, step-by-step web authoring instructions, sample multimedia, and rubrics. Its five open-ended projects are designed around particular subject areas, but teachers can easily adapt them. Teachers can duplicate the project instructions for students.

* Software for use by students maybe installed only on school owned or school leased computers.